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Ex-GI Confesses My La; Killings

into My Lai.
MeadJo said he was convinced the women and children were deadly agents of the
Viet Cong.
"What were the babies doing? " Meadlo was asked at the court-martial of Calley
I on charges o{ premeditated murder oC l(I2 Vietnamese men, women and children.
"They were In their molher's arms," replied the 23-year-old former prc. Irom Terre
, Haute, Ind.
"Were you afraid they could attack you?"
"Ye , J was," Meadlo answered. "They might have been loaded with grenades that
their mothers put on them - in that sense, yes."

Jorelanian Fighting Flares Again
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Jordan's government and the Palestinian guerrillas agreed on a new cease·fire
Tuesday after five days of fighting, but firing broke out in Amman barely an hour
alter the agreement was aMounced.
Artillery, mortars and machine guns opened up in several parts of the city, but by
algiltfaU tbe shooting had subsided.
'I11e government accused the guerrillas of opening fire on a security post near an
old Roman citadel in the city. Authorities claimed that some shells landed on nearby
louses, killing two women and wounding one.
Otber attacks on police posts In several areas followed, and one policeman was
t'l)Ullded in a shooting incident on AmmanJs main street, the government said.
Inhabitants of the capital stayed off the streets most of the day. Shops were closed
and there was no traffic.

Nixon Legislation in Trouble?
WASillNGTON IA'I - President Nixon's top legislative project for the new Congress
- family assistance to reform the welfare program - is caught in a potentially deadly
• Senate-House crossfire.
H.R. I, officially the first bill introduced when the House reconvenes Jan. 21, Is ex~ted to combine the family assistance plan wJlh a 10 per cent boost in Social Security
beJlefits.
But last year the House passed similar legislation only t.o see it die In the Senate
tijournment pile·up. And just before the Senate adjourned Jan. 2, Finance Committee
I ll1airman Russell B. Long (D·La.) told his colleagues : "My only regret for the last
, year Is that I cooperated with the scheme (family assistance) to the extent I did ..•.
JJ they send that back to us again next year, I am going to fight it as hard as I know

By LEE DORLAND
D.ily low.n Reporter

Faculty Senate voted Tuesday to submit a report recommending changes in
the Regents' Uniform Rules of Person·
al Conduct to the State Board of Re·
gents and the appropriate faculty bod·
ies of the other two state universities.
Included in the report is a recommen·
dation for the complete deletion of Sec·
tion (4) of the rules, which gives the
university president power to temporar.
ily bar from campus any student, facul.
ty or staff member who violates the
conduct rules and who Is thought to pose
a threat "to the orderly processes of the
university."
.
The unction for vlol.ting the c.m·
pus b.r i. identic. I to the •• netion for
viol.tion of cert.in person. I conduct reo
,ul.tion., .ccording to the report, .nd
thuI, "it HIm. unlik.ly th.t the b.r
will h.ve .ny deterrent effect on the
type of pe"'" it ... ml int.ndtd to de·
ftr."

Steel Price Increase Hit by Nixon

The Su·

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. III - President Nixon threatened Tuesday to counter what
Ie considers an enormous price increase by Bethlehem Steel by inviting expanded im·
pIl1s of lower-cost steel from Japan and Western Europe.
N'lIon was described by his press secretary, Ronald L. Ziegler, as deeply concerned
IhIt the increase would continue to drive prices up should other steel producers follow
Ibe Bethlehem lead.
"The increases by Bethlehem Steel," Ziegler said, "relate to products of particular
Importance to construction. The President feels that the unusually large increases
in these important prices would have unfortunate cost·rising effects in the construe·
lion industry where costs have already been virtually out of control."

No Charges in Rock Throwing Incielent
SAN JOSE, Calif. IA'I - The Santa Clara County grand jury says it has concluded
Its investigation into the rock·throwing demonstration here against President Nixon's
campaign motorcade Oct. 29 and no felony charges will be filed. .
When the jury started the inquiry in November, foreman Ernest Renzel said "evidence indicated felonies were committed the night of the Nixon rally."
Police had arrested four men on misdemeanor charges. They are awaiting trial.
The flurry of rock throwing occurred as President Nixon left II rally where he backiii !be re-election bids of Gov. Ronald Reagan and U. S. Sen. George Murphy.
Renzel would not say when a full report on the grand jury's investigation wiU be
made public.

Ray: Iowa Has Made Progress
DES MOINES 00 - Gov. Robert Ray said Tuesday that Iowa has made progress

Ioward working out her difficulties but "much remains to be done."
TIle governor said many of the state's needs could be met with volunteer action by
Iowa's citizens.
The remarks were made In Ray's "State of the State" address presented Tuesday
~ I joint Senate-House session of the legislature. The address was one of three major
&peeehes planned by the governor for this month.

$S Mil/ion Blaze Hits Ft. Doelge
FORT DODGE IA'I - Weary firemen continued to pump water on the icy ruins 01
~ght

buildings here late Tuesday after a stubborn fire raced through the downtown
business section causing an estimated $5 million damage.
A94-year·old woman was feared dead as a result of the blaze, the worst in the
diy's history.
'I11e fire, which broke out shortly after 2 a.m. Tuesday, showered a large section
of the city with burning embers as flames broke through rooftops.
Several explosions ripped through the area , knocking one fireman from a ladder
~d sending patrolman James Eslick tumbling down a staircase and out the front
door of one bUilding.
Eslick, knocked unconscious, was rushed to a hospital where he was revived. He
later returned to the fire area to help with rescue operations.

The senate motion calling for the report to be submitted to Iowa State Uolverslty and University of Northern Iowa

Serving the University of Iowa
l,tabU,h.1I I. 1868

Militant Jewish Leaeler Arrestecl
NEW YORK III - Rabbi Meir Kahane, head of the militant Jewish Defense League,
arrested Tuesday in connection with 8 demonstration In December. The anti·
~vlel tactics of Kahane and his group have figured in U.S.·Russian controversy.
'Ibe rabbi was arrested on a bench warrant when he missed a court date to answer
charges stemming from a Dec. 'll demonstration to protest death sentences given two
~vlel Jews. The sentences were later commuted.
Freed in $3,000 bail, Kahane charged hIs arrest was "tbe start of a campaJp hatched
~ Wuhlngton to stop the JOL."

"redund.nt," or "unjlrovlble" phr....
or to correct ",*,u.1 tre.tment of Ifu·
dents, f.culty .nd .t.H deemtd unde·
slr.bl. by the ..nlto, he •• id.
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In place of the bar, the report pro·
poses "a set of sterner sanctions for
repeated violations ....bec&use the
mandatory sanctions for repeated vIola·
tions are increasingiy more severe, this
approach should have a greater and
more direct deterrent effort than that
achieved by the bar technique."
Certain slight modifications of the reo
port made at Tuesday's meeting were
made largely for purposes of clarifica·
tion, according to James F. Curtis, professor of speech pathology and chairman
of the ad hoc Faculty Committee on
Conduct and Ethics, which drafted the
report.
The pu."." of molt of the propostd
rule ch.nCH i. to revi.. .mbiguous,

The report recommends full lltudtnt
participation In the "formul.tion of rults
for the regulltlon of .tud.nt condud."

Student Body President Robert "Bo"
Beller commended the faculty committee's "effor! to get student input" Into
the report aIter being granted tbe floor
at the senate meeting.
The report acknowledges that "it doe!
lIot appear unreasonable for the Board
of Regents to have concluded In July,

1970, that the need for a clear and forceful statement of conduct regulations applicable to all members of the University community was sufficiently urgent
that such a statement could not await
the outcome of the more deliberate pro·
cedure required for full participation of
faculty and student representatives."
Th. report conclude. that the "prln.
clpl. of f.culty .nd student p.rticlpa.
tion" In the formation of conduct rul••
c.n be HfI.fIod In thil c... by .11 ".ft·
.r the fld review providing thlt recomm.nd.tlons for revi.ion of the rule.
which may result from such revi.w .re
givln ..rious consldlration in the for·
mul.tion of • fin.1 Itatement of rul..
for the flv.rn.nc. of condud."

Other members of committee are N.
William Hines, professor of law; Louis
G. Hoffmann, associate professor of mi·
crobiology ; Michael S. Pallak, assistant
professor of psychology; and Marilyn J.
Zweng, associate professor of mathema·
tics.
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Philip Berrigan, 5 Others Indicted,
Charged With Kissinger Kidnap Plot
WASillNGTON IA'I - The Rev. Philip
Berrigan and five others were indicled
Tuesday on charges of plotting to kidnap
presidential adviser Henry Kissinger,
Alty. Gen. John N. Mitchell said.
Berrigan, 47, is now serving a prison
sentence for participation in the destruction of Selective Service records In Ca·
tonsville, Md., in 1968.

.'so

Berrigan .nd his brother Daniel,
a Roman Catholic priest imprisoned on
limi lar ch.rgls, were .ccused of the
plot by FBI Dir.ctor J. Edgar Hoovir
In testimony befDr•• Senat. subcom",lt.
t.. lat. lISt y.ar.

The seven·count indictment, I'eturned
by a federal grand jury in Harrisburg,
Pa., also named a Catholic nun, two
other priests, a former priest and a 40year-old fellow oC the Adlai Stevenson
Institute of Public Affairs in Chicago.
Daniel Berrigan was not named as a
defendant in the indictment but Wll8
named along with seven other persons a
co·conspirator.
The indictment said the six conspired
to "maliciously damage and destroy by
means of explosives" the heating
systems of federal buildings in the na·
tion's capitol.
Accordin, to the indictment, dynamite
to be u:plodtd in five locations F.b.
22 this Yllr to destroy the gov.rnm.nt
heating syst.m •.
WIS

The indictment charged that Kissinger ,
assistant to President Nixon for National
Security affairs, was to be kidnaped the

following day and held until certain demands on the government were met.
Although the indictment did not
mention the specific demands, Hoover
said in his testimony the alleged conspirators would demand the immediate
end of U.S. participation in the Vietnam
war and release of all so-called political
prisoners held by the government.
Hoovtr Slid the plan to kidnap Kissing.r .nd blow up the heating systems
was the work of • group calling itself
the Ellt Coast Conspiracy to Save L.lves.

Named as defendants in addttion to
Philip Berrigan were Sister Elizabeth
McAIi ter, 31, of Marymount College in
Tarrytown, N.Y. : the Rev. Joseph Reese
Wenderoth, 35, of Baltimore; the Rev.
Neil Raymond McLaughlin, 30, of BallJmore ; Anthony Scoblick, 30, of Baltimore, a former priest, and Eqbal
Ahmad, 40, of Chlcago.

BERRIGAN

For Writ to Half of Untried Protesters
Iowa District Court Judge Ansel Chap.
man officially denied in a written opin·
ion Tuesday a petition for a writ o[
certiorari to half of the remaining untried persons arrested for disorderly
conduct here last spring.
The writ, of granted, would have authorized a review of Iowa City Police Court
Judge Joseph Thornton's pretrial dental
of four motions by defense lawyers ..
In applying for the writ, d.ftn .. I.w.
yers .rgued th.t Thornton .cted iII.gal.
Iy in overruling a def.nse motion for •
continu.nce of I tri.1 Itt for Jln. 4,
ed illegally in ordering • conlolidattd
tri., for • majority of the defend.nts
chargtd with disorderly conduct, .cted
illegally In not dismissing the ch.rg"
b.causl the compllint.nts had not wit·
IIIIHd the .ets charged, .nd hed act.d
IIleg.lly in r.fusin, to rule on the con·
stitutlon.lity of low. City's disorderly
conduct ordin.nc•.

In denying the petition for a writ,
Chapman wrole that .11 find that the al·
legations contained in the application do
not support or justify the issuance of a

District 'ourt
Hearing Put 0"

D.m... In the .mount of $2,500 .nd Inlurle. to the driver rtlulttd when • rant. I truck
f.11td to cle.r the Cr.ndlc railroad brlclgt over low. Av.nu. Tuesday morning. '1'11.
driver of the truck, V.rnon D. SI.de, 27, of Tiffin wa. tre.ted for CUtl and brul... at
- Photo By Diane Hype.
University HOlplt,l1 'nd relliitcl.
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District Judge Officially Denies Petition
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requested endorsement of the proposed
rule changes by the appropriate faculty
bodies.
The repor! is based on two general
principles - that it is a "proper func·
tion of a university to establish and ad·
minister" rules regulating "conduct of
faculty , staff, and students that is not
directly related to academic competence
or professional fitness, " and that "the
university can function as a community
only if each of the several groups within it has a real stake in its continued
function."

The Student Senate Judicial Court
hearing for seven students and three
nonstudents charged in connection with
a Dec. 9 protest against schedule recruiting by a Defense Intelligence
Agency member was postponed Tuesday
until Jan. 26.
Dave Miller. A3, Wilmette, Ill., chair·
man of the senate ad hoc committee
which recommended that the defendants
be tried by the student court, said the
hearing was postponed because "only
one justice was there from our court."
The other four justices were probably
absent because of commitments in the
College of Law, which Is already holding
final examinations, he said.
Four of the 11 defendants appeared
at the scheduled hearing, according to
Miller.
The 11 have been charged with violat·
ing sections of the Regents' Uniform
Rules of Personal Conduct and the Code
of Student Life.

writ of certiorari in this ca e."
Chapman ruled tbat Thornton "certainly had the tight to control his own calendar" and said thal "the motion for continuance was addressed to his sound dis·

CORRECTION
The Dfficial opinion by low. District
Court Judg. Anlel Chapm.n WII illu,
td Tuesday, .nd not Mond.y .s Implied
In a Daily Iowan story yesterd.y. Th.
.rguments .nd discussi"n raported yes·
terday did not neceuarily have .ny dl.
rect bearing on the official opinion is·
sued by Judge Chapman Tuesd.y. Th.
D.ily Iowan regrets the error.

cretion and a reviewing court should nol
interfere in the absence of an abuse of
that discl·elion ... "
Chapman went on to say that in his
opinion Thornton had not abused his dis·
cretion. and that the same aULh'lrity to
control his calendar permitted him to
consolidale the trial. Chapman said that
there was nothing illegal in the fact
that a complaint was filed by persons

not witness to the acts charged, and said
that Thornton did not act improperly by
refUSing to rule on the constitutionality
of the disorderly conduct ordinance. He
said that the proper occasion for appeal·
ing Judge Thornton's rulings was in an
appellate coun, and not by petitioning
for a writ of certiorari.
"What petltion.rs leek to do, in .ff.ct,
is to tr.nsform the writ of certiorari into
a vehlcl. for an aggriev.d party to
obt.in .n interlocutory appeal to test th.
correctness of .ny leg.1 ruling mad.
by a police judge or a ·ustit. 01 the
peace. This is not the iunction of the
writ. This is e pecially true in the pres·
ent situation where Petilloners' right to
a fair trial. without restriclion .. to any
lV.ilable .vid.nc., is not circumscribed;
.nd in view of that f.ct that p.tltioners
have the statutory right of appeal to this
court...• s well as a final appeal to the
Supreme Court ," he wrote.

Chapman then denied the petition.
Of the original 225 persons amsled
last May 8. 19 persons have been tried
and acquitted and 15 have been severe'l
frol11 the larger group for what the city
has termed different circumstances.

City to 'Dump Snow at Old Landfill
Iowa City '~ill no longer dump snow in
the Iowa River, but instead will dump
it in an old landfill site along South
Riverside Drive, the City Council de·
cided in its Monday meeting.
Mayor Loren L. Hickerson also proposed to the council that a "commission
on the local environment" be established.
1n changing the location of the snow
dumping, the city council - reacting to
warnings from state officials and local
conservationists - listened to testimony
by City Manager Frank Smiley that
hauling the snow to the new site would
approximately double the cost or remov·
ing snow from the downtown area.
Smiley also gave the council a copy
of a recent editorial in a local newspaper
which, he said, "rather responsibly approached tlte problem." The editorial

supported dumplIIg snow in the river
unless real evidence 01 harm was pre·
sented.
The council unanimously directed
Smiley to begin dumping at the landfill
site.
Hickerson proposed the environmental
commi sion becau e of lhe need , he said,
[or more emphasl on problems of local
environmental improvement and preser·
vation.

Snow?
Tr.v.l.rs w.rning for south.rn low.
Wtdnesd.y. Snow sprllding ~er stat.
Wedne.d.y ¥ti:h .ccumul.tion of 2·4
inch .. south m.king traveling hararous.
Snow ending talt Wedn.sday night .nd
becomin, partly cloudy WISt. P.rtly
cloudy .nd cold ThUl'lday. Highs Wed·
lI.sd.y and Thursd.y in totn., lowl
Wednesday night .2 to I.
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'Why I Don't Want to Grade My Students'
By LIW HYDI
Fermlr Edltorill Plge Editor,
Mlnntlotl D.lly
IIlrt I In • Sari.. of TWI
THI SLOUCH
I teach Core Literature. 1 had a student once who slouched lor a whole semlister. I gathered he didn't like the course
and I considered that to be his problem.
At the end o{ the semester he had not
completed the work and, with a trace of
malicious joy, I failed him.
Often we cannot solve a probiem until
we find out what has kept us from seeing
the real sources of that problem. In this
case ] began to wonder what had enabled this student to be spiteful for three
months when he might have acted out
and dealt with himself or with me. Perhaps It was the structure of the class. WI
give our student.s II prepared package
and they must {ace and accept the routines of that package as a prerequisite to
dealing with the material or themselves.
If a student is having some problem he or she may be able to dlrect hJs or
her frustrations at the system rather
thin facing them on his or her OWII. In
this way a tructure may help a person
avoid his or her own educatlon. If we
think of education as a process by which
each person comes to know his or her

'The- 'Dally

world and his or her self Ind make of
the e an intellectual whole - If we think
of education in this way we see that all
structures, even t~ ones that are helping us, must be regarded with suspicion.
They are like the clolhes we cast orr as
we grow .
There are many things t dislike about
the classroom routine we have inherited,
but this was Ihe first one that bothered
me. In my allegiance to the rules I had
helped a man avoid educating himself
{or a semester. And what of that malacious Joy? I think It was contentment of
dolng my job: the university pays my
rent and I perform my tasks, one of
which is 10 weed out the bums who
slouch.
THI CONTRACT
I Imagine there was a time wllell. a
professor would announce to the ton
tbat he or she had a subject and method
of study and that he or sbe was wiIllng
to have students submit themselves to
his or her discipline. Those who applied
would work out an agreement with tbe
professor, each one making clear what
was expected and what would be given.
This mutual creation of the contract is
necessary if education is to include elfknowledge: a person mu t learn about
his or her own Interests, energies and
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capacities and this knowledge comes
only when we are free to experiment
with our own methods of study.
If luch • contrld Ixil" tod.y It il I
hidcltn ont. Our undtl'lraclUltl yltn
arl lpent " much in dllc.vtri", its tIXt
.. In dilc,vlrin, our Iwn. WI find, I
think, th.t for m..t eourlll the Itudtnt
Intln a clntrld with hil II' her profI.IIr which might rttd: "1 II .tvtittIt centrlct to Itudy with you for I IIm..tlr,
IVlm", my,,1f of your knowledge end
Idlll, lubm\ftl", mYlllf tt your methtd
of atudy, and allowl", you te Iud" me
""blle.lly accerdlng to YlUr cencept of
succe... I uncItrttlnd the .tall. of ylUr
mettMd te ineludl th,... pi",", twt "II
quln... ..ltc."
I don't mean to pretend that such a
contract, hidden or expliCit, actually
exists. A contract is meaningless unless
both parti~ enter It freely. College has
become somewhat of a nece ity. Once
here the tudent is faced with required
courses. Most of my tudents would have
to ign a contract beglMlng, "Not
hiving much choice in the mltter, I as
tudent. . ." This Is ideal if we see
education a the old folks telling the
young folks how to live and think. We
could call it In Loco Parentis or the Benevolent De pot.
GOOD GRADE, lAD GRADS
Let us eek the function of one part of
the current . ystem, grading. By 'function' 1 do not mean simply purpose but
also effect: whit do grldes allow us to
do and what do they force us to do?
• Stparltl",. All the elements of Iny
system can be traced to some original,
self-evident human need. Our professor
of the first conlract may ha ve been a
busy person. He or she may have said to
his or her applicants: " [ have my own
work to do. I am not willing to engage
in endless di CURS ions - at some point
I will evaluate your ideas and that will
be thaI." A grade is the last speech Ict
in a dialogue. It allows a professor to be
separate from students. This Is an efficient function in two special cases -

first when a person is too busy to get involved with his class and s cond when
clas es get too large for anyone to become involved. This last I no longer a
special ca,e. Nor is it u ua\ly effiCient,
for it i only the implest kinds of substantive information which can be taught
in this way . Teaching which treats of the
process of thought itself must have dialogue. Literature taught in a large lecture with objective tests cannot be
taught as Literalure . Grading Is a function of mass education. It allows us to
train Ind hire fewer teachers than we
need ; It Illows us to disappoint students
who come looking for learning.
In a\lowing a separation between student Ind teacher, grades also have the
effect of keeping both parties away from
the material. Students learn to "play the
system ." Teachers who give dull lectures and never revi e their notes are
doing the same thing. Further, certain
texts which are hostile to the system
cannol be taught within the system. How
can I play the Big Nurse and sUlI ask
my students to read Ken Kesey serious·
ly?
• Disciplinl_ We find it rewarding to
develop some method of ordering and
directing energies. I have at times found
grading useful to me In this way: I work
for the grade in that f agree to try to
accomplish a certain amount within a
certain time. For a person to discipline
himself or herself means for him or
her to come to understand his or her
oll"n limitations and goals and mediate
between the two. Because we differ,
each must discover his own form oC
di clpline. In that sense it Is not possible
to discipline someone else (though we
can provide examples).
Because developing di ci p\ine is difficult we are often quite willing to have
others ten us what 10 do. But those who
really help us do so by refusing that
burden . I think it is true that grades
make students work harder and that
many students wouldn't work i f the

letters letters letters. • •

T. the Itllterl

It does say that the west stack will
be torn down "In the near future ." The
catch Is thaI "this faU we seem to have
had more than our share of operating
problems. In fact, today (D c. 31 , 1970)
the precipitator is not operating and we
are al 0 having problems with one of
the coal burning boilers connected to It
....We do not guarantee a smoke free
stack but we do guarantee io do all possible to keep pollution from our slacks
to a minimum. WI arl n.t IHklng any
fundi fer thil purpoll .t thl. tlml,"
(Emphasis mine.)

The snow In my neighborhood has
been black with soot for days now. I
have written the Physical Plant askIng whether or not lhey use any air pollution control devices, since I suspect
thaI their smoke stacks, two blocks
away, are the cause.

This is not a new problem. 1 saw this
soot Ihree years ago. I've been meaning to do something about it for a long
time. There are so many things I've
been "meaning 10 do something about
for a long time." But what good does It
do? What good does this letter do?

Their Inswer lhat that "we have no
1I1r poIJution control devices on thf. boilers using the west stack" and "there Is
Installed In the breeching delivering flue
gas to the east stack an electrostatic
precipitator ... which , when all is workIng properly, wlll remove 95 per cent of
the "lid particles from the flue gas
passing throuih it." (Emphasis mine.)

The war goes on. Racism runs ram·
pant. Sedsm is still an unquestioned
"fact of life." Repression and intolerance grow in every direction, both subtly and overtly. Ecology is just another
bandwagon for Big Business and the
Corporate Slate to lie on. The economic
and medical doles for wel1are people
(all of use to an extent) are meager
and grudgingly given.

Hats OH,
r. the 1!llter:
Neither rain, nor now, nor hail, nor
sleet, can keep the metermaid from her
beat.
I would like to compliment the City
01 Iowa City for Its diligence in this respect durin, the recent snow emergency.
JUtilth T. Fein, G
1225 I. Davlnport

Dirty Snow ..•

Automation and the blessed end or unheeded "progress" are releasing potential energy for unimagined world maturation proce ses, but as yet it's just
called "unemployment" and/or "not
enough jobs." The opportunity for independent and innovative research dwindles to less than the usual tokenism.
Concrete is still spreading. (My house
has recently been measured - by the
university - for a parking lot.) The
food 's full of poisons. And the "It~ad
ers" are full of holes - spiritual, moral,
Intellectual, emotional, sensual, human
. . .empty holes.

So 1 complain about black snow,
And yet 1 know that I'll go on breathing what I wish was clean Iowa air. I'll
be glad when the snow goes away 0 I
won 't have to be continually confronted
with the glaring evidence of what I am
breathing. It's all so tiresome.

By transferring Induction to a lenient
judicial dlstrict, a young man exercises
some control over the likelihood of his
acquittal (because his draft board violated his procedural rights) or, at least,
a softer sentence (should his defense
fail ).
Afttr I mIn r.c.lvH In Indudl",
.rdlr, hi cln Ipply for a trlnlter fram
tho lOCI I bolrd which ordin.rily IIIICI.
IIrlftH. to the Itation whirl the yeun,
mIn Wlntl to go; ulu.lly this bolrd will
" the Int loclted ntlrllt to tho dlllrtd
incluctlln .tl,I,", The .pttlication fir
trln.fIr c.MIt be mtde .t thl youn,
m.n'. Iwn .... reI - the Ont th.t iliuM
hi. IFcltr.
Under the regulations, a transfer
should be granted by the board receiving
the application If that board "finds that
(the registrant) has good reason for his
absence from his own local board arel
Ind thlt he is so far from his own local
board Irea that it would be a hardship
for him to return to his own local board
area for induction... "
STANDARDS TIGHTENED
This fall , Draft Director Tarr acted to
lighten up the standards for transfer. He
(ook direct lim It instances of self-induced "hardship" by warning each patential tran fer board to grant applications only if convinced that (he applicant
is in the transfer bolrd's area "becau e
of normal changes in his, or his famJly 's
place of current residence."
"No request for transfer . . .should be
approved," Dr. Tarr continued (In Local
Board Memorandum No. 116) "when It
i evident that (the applicant) is trlnsferring primarily to delay compliance
with orders, or for purposes inconsistent
with his obligation 10 perform military
trainlnll Ind service."
''The IICII lIMN .. tr....,., .....111

P. S. Groundwater: "Which is better?
To have Fun with Fungi or to have
Idiocy with Ideology?" - Julian Huxley
as quoted in Kli"r Aluminum N,ws;
"All oC nature's formulating Is tetrahedronally coordinate." - Buckmlnlster
Fuller to C. P. Snow (who said, "1 am
Inclined to agree" I. "Unity equals two
triangles" - Buckminister Fuller'S
Utopia or Oblivion; " If a ~ ix turns out
to be nine,!1 don't mind ,!! do nol mind
...dlg" - Jimi Hendrix.
D. S_

course. So we realize that the functions
of grades in certification are similar
to those I listed under separation: they
allow people to judge each other with
the most skeletal ort o( dialogue : they
contribute to the maintenance of com·
plex bureaucratic institutions.
WORTHY?
In Communitas, the Goodman! speak
of "neo· functlonal" criticism In which
the critic not only searches out the func.,
tion of a part of his or her life but alSCI
asks of that function, finally, "Is It
worthy of a person to do thlt?" Thl.!
reminds us that our argument hI! at
its rools a conception of what people are,
Having realized long ago tblt humaru
are endowed with differing IbiUtits, 1
am surprised to find myself returnJng ta
the belief that, nonetheless, III III
created equal. Each is equal in the face
01 himself or herself. I am no longer
confident that I can judge other', Ibili·
ties and loves as more or less bnportant
than my own. This Is the idea of I clem.,.
cracy, the idea that my Ilfe Is 18 Import·
ant as yours, that the abstraction of gov.
ernment is continually to be recreated
out of the people. Therefore, while democratic institutions may confront us with
other worlds, they ought finally to eonfront us only with ourselves.

A thanks
To thl Editor:
I •
I would like to expms my deep ap. ,
preciation for your kindness and b08p1t·
ality shown me since I arrived In Iowl
City, December I, 1970, to be with my
son, James Speed. Your support has
helped to make my visit a pleasant one.
Your continued efforts to show Jlmes
that you care means much to Jlmes
and me.
Please accept our heart felt Ihankl {or
your every effort.

IImlee I,....

On C.U.E.
To thl Editor:
The accusation that C.U.E. h.. _
used to caler to thll desirel ftf the
Greek population on campus Is quile
unmeriltcd and irrelevant to the alleged
concert deficiency . It seems that C.U.E.
has provided, up to this point, a diversified selection of entertainment, such as
RichIe Havens, Grand Funk, and Neil
Diamond. These concerts have lippe_led
to a variety of interests and have been •
highly successful. Prior's Implication
that all Greek's love Nell DIamond is
an example of blind stereotyping which
categorizes the Greeks and other group! '
at Iowa , There Is no way that one can
differentiate between music for Greeks
and non-Greeks , and It Is for tills rea·
son that I denounce the previous accusa· ,
tion.
Dlvi Lux, 13
m Hirth Clillten

I

However, (How? .. ever?): ,aifting
the strength to relax . . .tensile strength
.. .is to place the stone in the slingshot. Realizing that anarchy (no government) equals organic order ...and
taking lhe personal, individual steps toward lhat Freedom!. . .is pulling back
and aiming. And the score is tendinl toward zero, though the numbers are

Mastering the :Dralt
C.,yrltht 1m by John Striker 1M
Andrlw Sh.plrl
"CALIFORNIA, HIRE I eOMEI"
Selective Service is starling to lake I
well-de erved thra hing in the courts.
For an agency whose stock-in-trade is
the violation of due process, final retrl·
butlon comes in the courtroom; refusal·
of-i nduction cases are mounting, and
conviction rates are plummeting. Whereas the number of ca es has Increased
tenlold in the last five years, lhe rate of
convictions has dropped from a consistent 70 per cent in 1965-1967 to barely 30
per cent in 1970.
And tbat is only halt the story. Gone
are the days when conviction nece sariJy meant the maximum It-year sentence
for refusing induction. Consider Ihe sentencing record of the federal court for
the Northern Di trict of California II
fiscal year 1969: Of the 86 men convicted
th.t year
oone received It-year
sentences: only 3 got 3 (0 5 years; 21
drew I to 3 year ; 8 men got 1 year or
less; and 54 were just put on probation.
or course, stati Ii vary with the individual judges in the dif[erent federll
districts. If the orthern Di tricl of California is the Woodstock lor draft resis·
tors, then their Altamont lies in courts
\ike the Easlern District of Michigan.
There in fiscal 1969, 20 men got a.year
sentence ; only 23 men had been convicted!
No wonder, then, that since the mid1960's, draft re istors with good cases
for acquittal have been Californiadream-in'. In drov~ they have had their
Rtheduled induction transferred to the
Oakland induction stalion, where they
can refuse induction within the jurisdiction of the Northern District of Cali'''''''
ia. (TIlt court In which a resistor will be
tried Ia the one havlna jurlsdictioll over
the atation wbere be refused illductiol.)

three and eleven... cryptograms. Learn
Chinese.
Smilingly,
Dlvid Sundance
41' So. Madison

grades were removed. But this is not a
serious probiem if the alternative Is to
force omeone into a discipline not his
or her own. In the special case where
a person's natural discipline happens to
corre pond (0 the routine of grading,
that routine is functional. But for most
it is not. How many men and women
discover after four years of college that
they still must learn to work?
• Weeding. Grade. are 01 u e to help
d cide who shouldn't continue in chao!'
The as umplions are that education is
a scarce commodity and that some people are not only too dumb to be wort by
of It but too dumb to quit. If education
were not scarce and ti, alternatively,
we were to assume it to be a process
by which each person confronts the
world of Ideas and discovers how deeply he or she wants and Is able to travel
in that world, then we realize that no
one Is uneducated though many may be
uncultured. The hidden function here is
therefore lhe protection of a scarce
good and , from that, the maintenance of
the belief thaI only certain people can be
educated. Grading creates a class system.
Grading Is blsld on competition. In
this it is lik. thl mlrketplace wh.r.
competition 10m the worthy from thl
worth Ie" goods. Thul when we apply
the equation to peoplt, WI must de·
clar. some worthless. ThIs il not triviii: thero I•• whell population In this
country which hll bHn tlught to VII·
u. educltion Ind thin Inform.d that
thlY are not worthy If it. It Is no won·
der that peopl. will IUpport I politiciln
who attack I thl colllgll. Grading forces many to cho" bltwHn thlmlllvts
and allueation. Tholl who arl rljlcted
will support an aHack on education with
the dedication of peopll who Ire $earching to believi in thlm"l."u. This kind
of competi'ion is therelor. "II-dlstruc·
tlve, not on Iy bielull tho.. who fail
tum again .. it, but boelusl thoSt who
sueceld must do 10 at thl oxpenlt 0'
their own IIlf.I'''pect. It \, I glm. lit
ont call will.
• elrtlflc.tlon. Gr8de~ Bre II 8oclllliz·
Ing agent because they help delermlne
one's mobility. They allow strangers to
judge each other; Ihey allow one who
\\-orks well within the system to creale
a kind of documented and portable self.
In my own experience this certification
process has been oflen Inaccurale and
more orten irrelevant. This is because I
find grades deprived o( meaningrulne s
by the problems listed above. In itself,
the ael of judging other people is neither good nor bad . The question is one of
alternative methods. And we find grad·
es inaccurate, we may yet have to admit
their use if there are no alternatives.
But of cour e there are. What graduate
wouldn 't prefer to wot'k for someone
who had read his or her thesis carefully, read his or hel' essays or poems. In·
terviewed him or hcr and argued with
bim or her ? These things take time , of

InquIre Into thl tlml hi arrlv" III the
trln,"r board ar.., the ria"" fir hi'
prilinel therl, the d.t, If hi' IxjtHt"
rlturn to thl Irlt If hit own locI I "ard,
his locI I .delrl" and other pertinent
m.Hors.
"The local board of transfer lhould
consider whether a registrant requesting
transler is likely to return to lhe Irea
oC his own local board before the dlte
it can schedu Ie his for . . .induction. II
lhe likelihood of his return to his local
board area is apparent, it should recommend that he seek a postponement (01
induction ) rather (han a transler."
Arter all these warnings, Dr. Tarr did,
however , add : "A registrant should not
be denied a transfer solely because his
own local board is not distant if local
transportation facilities make the trlns·
fer board easily accessible, reporting tit
his own board excessively burdensome,
and the delay will not be exceS!ive if be
transfers."
Now you know the Inquiries you are
likely to face should you seek a transfer_
U you can meet these Inquiries wltb
satisfactory explanations, your motives
will not be questioned, and your Ipplica.
tion hould be granted.
IIREINDUCTtON IIHYSICALS
".. rults fir trln,fIr of InIIuct\tft
apply equlily to the tr,"lftr If a ".111·
lluctlen phylieal Ix.mlnttlen, Thil I....,.
term .. tr.,flr h•• IlltMctme "'.....'
Y""'l '"'" ..... tlilCh"" .....
rtildien r .... Vlry ImIftI the tllfftrtIIt
lXamining 1'ltiM.. In the ntlr fvture,
thil column will ,..,..... • rllatl.,. com·
plrillen .. relect_ , .... which ,"vall
It the vlrloul IXlmlning Itltions,
We welcome your questions and comments. Send them to "Mastering the
Drift," Suite 1202, 60 East 42nd Street,
New York, N.Y. 10017.
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A Chat With a Booking Agent-

TAKE ABREAK
BEFORE FINALS ENJOY THE SNOW!

What About the Grateful Dead?
An Entert.inm.nt F..ture
By DON PUGSLEY
C.ily low.n R.port...
"Bob Bonis speaking."
"

a demoImport·
on of goy.
recreated
He demoU8 witb '
to eon-

.I
deep III' •
hosp/t·
In lowl
with my
has

(or

I

hu hetn

"'the

Is quite
alleged

C.U.E.

diversl·
such lI8
and Nell
appealed
been

Ab, Mr. Bo~iS, my name Is
Don Pugsley. I m a reporter for
the Daily Iowan, the University
of Iowa stude~t newspaper. Are
you the bookmg agent for the
rock and roll group The Gratelui Dead?"
"Among others, yes, lam."
"Oh, wow, good. Listen. I'm
tIylng to do an article on the
(mlbLUty of the Dead dol1le a
concert at the U. of I. You see,
I'm trying to convince the peapie that promote co.certa here
lhat the Dead are the group
they want to book. But before 1
can do that I have to find out If
the group ls available 011 one of
the two dates that the local promolers have open. What', the
word , on urn, either Aprtl17 or
March 20 or this year?

oPln ,., March 21. Th. Deid
will ... In Chic... III March
It and MilwaukH 1ft tho ll1t,
• a March 20 Nt In Ilwa City
would cerlainly fit in with our
plane."
• Db yeah?, Wow. Well ab,
ooh, how much do they cost?"
"Let's see, tbe 20th comes
under tbe Friday-Saturday contract stipulation, so they'll want
$10,000 guaranteed against 60 to
65 per cent of the gross."
"O.K. Now what about the
possibilities of gettiJI& the Steve
Miller Blues bud ill comblnatiOI witb the Dead""
"I really dOIl't thlIlk tIIat
would be wise. Dol, becluse the
Dead put oa a three - three
and a half bour show. First
tbey come out .nd play accous·
tical instruments for an hour.
Then Garcii, the lead guitarist,
switcbes to pedal steel and they
form I sub group that clns
themselves the Riders of the

I

in their own style, an hour of "Well, .it sounds ~eally f~ne' l gyrate a~d .sweat: they do not
country-western type music.
Mr. Bonts, really fme. I Just treat theIr mstruments as elecThen the Dead come back and bope I can get the people bere t~ified phalli. They will. play
to act before the Dead get book- light. well-organlzed musIc.
play electric music !or one, one ed elsewbere."
Tuesday, Bert Thompson,
and a balf, once .m a whU~ , "Good luck, bye now."
president of the Committee on
two, hours, depending 011 audl- "Thanks, goodb,.."
U n i ve r sit y Entertainment
ence re~~tion. Th~ con~ert is
Th. Gr.teful Dead centract (C.U.E.), was quoted as saying
entitled An ~~eDtng WIth tbe ••ks,.,. $2,510 .nd S,. 11 per that he and C.U.E. were always
Grateful Dead.
clnt 10.. than G,..nd Funk open for suggestions regarding
"Mr. Bonis, one of the prob- R.ilroacl. They will play .1- possible groups. A Grateful
lems with the local people is most thrH time••• Ie",.
Dead concert would be very I
fear oC getting a group that Make no mistake. The Dead nice.
I
won't bave a financial draw at do not appear on stage in
the university. Could I. get a snappy silk outfits; they do not
quote from you regardmg the
MAJORCA II
way tbe Dead relate to a MidD I APE R
March 27. April 3
western university aUdience."
"RIII w.II, ,.al w.lI. W.
5 ERV ICE
$319.00
.pprt"eeI this tou,. lu.t I"t
IS Del. per Wttlcl
Frill.y .nd we'". .Ir••dy
- $12 PER MONTH Ask J.nl or Paula
bMkotl.t Michig.n St.t•• nd F,... pickup I tIIUv.ry twice
w.'r. talking t. tho Unlvor.ity I WMk. Iv.rythl"l I. fur·
351-4498
of Mlnne...a, Indian. Uni".,.·
nlsheel: Di ......., centainer.,
or
slty and the Unl".nity of 1111· deoder.nts.
Red Carpet Travel
ntl •• A•• m.Her of fact, tho
NEW PROCISS
351 -4510
I"t two schHls w.nt the d.t.
Phon. 33M'"

Rented by:

I

Tobaggons
I Skates

Day

Week
Season

AERO RENTAL, INC.
810 MAIDEN LANE

DIAL 338·9711
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Book Exchange
To Open Monday
A new enterprise whose aim
I! to help university students
"beat the bookstores" will open
for business beginning Monday.
The enterprise. the Student
Cooperative Book Exchange,
hopes to effectively eliminate
any grounds a student mlght
have for complaints about used
book poliCies in Iowa City.
'l1Ie ~8stermin.d. behind the
project IS Ted PolitIS, A3~ ~es,
ItIlltor at large, who ongmally
thought of the Idea of an exchange. last summer. He sets
GI1e obJective for the venture:
"To give students I reasonable
alternative to the bookstores."
'l1Ie venture Is nonprofit. It
\8 not, according to Politis. out
10 make a buck; and Its localion ID the Union Hawkeye
Room, practically eliminates
overhead.
The book exchange has the
Npport of Student Senate, As~iated Residence Halls, ''In..
.erested students" and the InJerfratemity Action Commit·
lee. If the students support the
elchange, Politis says, It may

••• For all 'fasons

• ..n,y .. THE UK AND BLUE AruNTIC

• • IIUE IIEIE!

....y.,.

• lMLT IIOOMS, EFFICIENCIES AND SUITES WITH !'WI·
become a permlnent service
"YATE IAlCONIES • ROOM TV, PHONES. INDIVIDUAlLY
on campus.
lit " ' ' ' " ' ....
CONTROllED AIR·COHDITIONING AND HEATING • HEATED
The exchange will last through
SWl.... ING I'OOl • SUNBATHING AREA • COfFEE SHOP
MI. 21 tI
• FUE COVERED PARKING • CLOSE TO SHOPPING, GOlF,
Feb. 6. with hours from 9 a.m.
JUKE 7 ,
IIIMDWALK.
AlL
WATER
SPORTS.
LABOR IlAY
to 5 p.m. Monday through Sat.
TELE: (104) 255-5491
lei JAN. 1
urday. Because of the length of
time the exchange will he open.
THE
730 NORTft ATLANTIC AVE. (A·l-A)
stUdents are urged to verify the
DAYTONA BEACH. FLORIDA 32018
need of each textbook before
purchase and to bring all books _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
to be resold during nen week in
day
order to Insure a good supply.
•
Such action will also guarantee
that as many books are sold as
possible Politis said.
'.
All texts will be accepted If
they are to be used Mxt
sem~ter aad if they are ill good
cOJl.dition, even if they orlglllilly
cost under $2.
The serviee th.t the elch8JIge
plans to offer 18 to buy used
books from ltu4elltl at a hicher price than local bookstores
811d attempt to sell these books
to studellts It a lower price.
The excbuge policy is good
for books of MY Ige, provided
that they are ill good condition
and will be used again.

:M."_

Nt .4Ihdhoe,E-,.T..c..-l«

12' a...·SiI.
S... I •• Adds w., .. ~
, I

DAYTONA INN

fm a 5C mile.

Reg. 29.96
4~

rm a $5

FrendI aimp t.lyOC1. YilcOlle N«
bas jute becXing. Choose 1.0a.do, gold, red, blue, tangerine.
D........ ...,.~ ............

That's all Iowa
Students over 21 need to

Ladies

,4

Day. -Choice of 300 Reg. 59C
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Handy Tools For All Jobs

IncludIng .6-pc. ~crew-.
driver set, saw set, pliers.
hammer, and many more.

(

CAMPUS NOTES

•

•

•

SAILING CLUI

36~

Pkg. of 12 sturdy liners
ue handy! Bags fie 20- and
30- gal. trash cans. Sptcial!

Place

•

•

MODEL U.N.
Anyone interested in attendIng the Midwest Model U.N.
Assembly in SI. Louis Feb. 2427 should have their applications turned in to the Ciruna
office in the Union Activities
Center before Thursday. Applications are available in the
office.
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We're Taking

CAMERAS, PROJECTORS
and ACCESSORIES
for up to
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Start Jan. 18
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I WINEBRENNER

CLASSES

' •• nk P. H.;h, 'u.llllIe,
Ity Duftlmo.., Aelvertlsln, Dlrect.r
, _ Clnlln, Clrcul.tltn M.n....
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Plancers dry
roasted nuts are
lower calone. A
real rrear!SpeClai!
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The Daily Iowan
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Sheer fashion

Re". 18c

TIle SaUing Club will meettuIO~.~O~f~O:ffi~c.~r~i·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiii~;;;~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~
at 7 tonight In tbe Union Kirk- ..
wood Room.
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The Black Student UnioJl will
meet at • tonigbt in the Unioll
Nortbwestera Room lor elec·

4 Days On/y-Ow 1I1f. 68_ DiipOlGbIe

Mats

LIBRARY HOURS
Hours for the Main Library
will not change during the first
semester fin a I examination
week nor during the interim
period, Jan. 23-26. Each de-

13-01: Jar
.f Pea.uts

4 Day•• Reg. 1.26

KRESGE COUPON

'OETRY READING
James Tae and Michael Dennie Browne will read their
poems at 8 tonight In Shambaugh Auditorium. The event
Is sponsored by the Writers
Workshop and the School of
Let t er I. No admission Is
charged; the reading is open
10 the public.

23 88

4 South Dubuqu.

and

SOUND
331·2189
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Drugs, ~Fragging'

ENDS TONITE: "2001 - A SPACE ODYSSEY-

Try the Regular Hamburg Inn
Hamburgers

!4 lb. Pure Beef
Hamburgers

Starts

Show Poor Morale

THURSDAY
eternal youth is the ultimate

45¢
Call your orders in, we'll have them ready to go.

BIG 10 INN, HAMBURG INN NO.5
513 S. Riverside Dr.
Dial 337-5557
HAMBURG INN No .• , 119 Iowa Ave. Dial 351-1161
HAMBURG INN No.2, 214 N. Linn Oio1337-5512

THE CRISIS CENTO

351·0140

HAMBURG INNS NO. 3 and 4 - CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA
512 Center Point Road, N.E.

-

218 lst Ave., N.W. -

Dial 365·0811
Dial 364·1961

THE

FEATURE AT 1:51·
3:47 . 5:43·7:39·9:35
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fffit~ra?
Starts THURS.

LAST TIMES TONITE
"LITTLE MUSS AND BIG HAlSY"

ENDS TON ITE:

MIKE NICHOL'S
"CATCH· 21"

STARTS
THURSDAY

HOLDS AND MOVES OVER FOR

IS BEAUTIFUL

A THIRD BIG WEEK II

AT

Little Caesars
izza 'Treat
127

s.

119 S. Clinton

H-22

IIIMCT FROM

"The epic American war

movie that Hollywood
has a/ways wanted
to make, but never had
the guts to do before:'

IT. UN8A TIONA!
REtlERVED SEAT

aGAGDlENT

HfW Yo,1I r,me,

CLINTON

IS, QUITE SIMPLY,
THE BEST AMERICAN FILM
I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR!" ~ .
WIT'S ONE HElL Of A F1L~ A
COLD, SAVAGE AND CHILLING
COMEDY!"______.I'I.A'I'IIl"

IOWI

thinks his
Ing some I
after playing
two games.
"The kids I
Grand View,
was our first

AtSH!!B!'S

month," sa

coach. "We
progms righ

IT'S FAMILY NITE WED.

$1 00

OFF

IT'S

FAMilY SIZE
PIZZA

game has b
real well, bUi
slve

KINKY!

same co

ler."
The

,1m.

Mtwttn the

Itw. Anew.

IT'S COLLEGIATE NITE THURS.

UNIVERSIn

Ron BullIn

R
RATED

Cavato 21·3 I
tile All-UnivE

diary of
a mad

..,.. a frank perry film

-e...ho_

• COLOR •

IIMOIT GOUlD IW.lA PRENTISS GENEVIEVE ~

.MOVE

richard benjamin
gress
frank langella· carrie
- ......, by eleanOf perry • 'r. tilt '"'"' b1 .... ' - ' -

produced .nd directed by fr.nk .,.rry
,.,
_
It UNIVERSAl.. PICTURE · TECHNICOI.OR" l1li -"::=::'":1:"'"-

FEATURE AT 1:. - 3:45 • 5:42·7:39· ':36

lie.
Bullington,
Epsilon Ka
Fraternity w
challeng
through prof
competition I
trouble defea!
al title hold!
pionship.
A lotal of
participated I
Bob Cavato,
finisher was
the HIllcrest

..• _

~,....~,

''''' ... '''\, .. -' .... ,,. .... , .. •.- .... _. "• ., I., .... -.-... ,,_

Hawks Rally Falls Sbortl

MSU Tops Iowa, 84-81
I

Iowa's basketball team came Benjamin's layup In the first Kunnert drew his fourth foul.
back from a 15 point deficit to seconds of the final half gave Michiaan State built the lead
tif the score twice in the last Michigan Slate lheir biggest again to eight points at 67·59
64 minutes, but fell 10 Michi- Ilead at 5().35. They held the with 8:38 to go on baskets by
gan State 84·81 in a Big 10 bas· 15.point margin again at 58-43 center BW Kilgore and Van
ketball game Tuesday night.
beCore Iowa switched to a 1·3-1 PelL. .But Kunnert countered
The loss dropped the Hawks I Z?ne and began to score con- with a follow s~ot and Brow~
~rd to 0-2 In the conference slstenUy.
scored on a dtlve to make It
and ~ on the year, while the
The ",tlt'ndl", pl.y .. ,... , 67-6.'1 with just over eight mlnspartans evened their record at "l'Vt ",I'" o.ry LUlk, fer. ' utes to go.
t.1 in the league and are 7-4 Wlrd Lyntl Itewlt .nd ctnt.r
MSU'. ,.t Miller Ind KUfto
j Kevin Kunnert
lowl
net1 tracIICI III.kets lit.....
ol'erall.
,.Luslc hit te men the HlwIc.
Turnovers .nd th. defen· dr.w within 10 poln" It 10·50 within tw••t ".67. Brewn hit
live blckbolrd. were ',Iin with .bout 12 mlnut.. left. frtm tht cerner fer hi. 26th
, 1M killin, f.ctor. fer the FrlCl Br.wn t~ hit • jump- point of the n'-ht ..... tltd
ow
.,. to itri", the Hlwltl up te
f
yeung HIWkS. It WIS .n o·
..n.
the glme It " •• 11.
1tnllv. rebound in the ,•• t 17
The Spartans opened up again
seconds that iced the ,am.
Brad Van Pelt then hit a bas· and edged to a 75-69 lead before
lor the Spartans.
Iket and a fr~ thro~ for the Ken Grabinski and Rowat, who
Taking advantage of early Spartans boostmg their lead to .tatted IdI first game for the
Iowa mistakes and using an 63-52.
I ill Sam Williams, hit to make it
Igressive zone defense to force Iowa then hit for seven I
Iowa to shoot from outside, straight point! on 8 tlpin by
MSU built a 48-35 halftime lead. Kunnert, a jumper by Brown, I
Rudy Benjamin led the Spa.r. a free th~o.w from ROII'Clt and
,o.s, who shot 58 per cent In , another Itpm by the 6·11 Kun- /
""
13

he,....

75-73. Benjamin and Lusk ex·
changed goals and it was 77-75
with 3:17 to go.
Brown again tied the game
on a jump shot In close, but
Miller hit for MIchigan Slate
and it was 79·77 with 2:27 reo
maining. Miller added another
goal before Rowal hit with a
minute and 33 seconds left to
make It 81·79.
Breslin re boun ded a mI sse d
MSU shot and was fouled by
Kunnert. It was his fifth and be
left the game with 1:11 to go.
8 .... lIn mid. tht .teond of
hi. two .hon b.fore 8rown
hit I jumper to make it 82.'1
with 33 seconds r.mainlng.
Grebln.kl then fouled Van
Pelt, but the Spart.n footb.1I

pl.yer mined the shet.
Iowa had one of its lapses on
the backboards as MSU grabbed the rebound and drew aDother foul from Grabinski his fifth . Benjamin, who was
fouled, gave Iowa another
chance but the Hawks couldn't
get the rebound as Van Pelt
slammed It in after his third
try.
B
rown i
md
sse a 8h0t a t th e
gun as the Spartans went to the
dressing room with an 84-81 vic·
tory.
Brown led Iowa with SO
points as Kunnert added 18 and
Rowat 15. Following Benjamin
for MSU were Pat Breslin with
17, Van Pelt with 16, Miller
with 13 and Kilgore with 11,

IIDEI WANTED

APARTMENTS POIt lENT
LARGE Ipartment clo.. ln, utuIll.. p.ld. Call 333-3143.
1-15
AVAILABLE Tlbruary lit. ...
South Dubuque. FurDlahed apartment. '1&0 monthly plu. .Iertrle·
Ity. flOO IC1vanre deposit. rIve
months lease requlred, No }lets.
Twa plopl. only.
~23lfn
JUN!: I • AUfuSI st. 'rloo bedroom,
air condlUoned. 10 1II1D1It. walk
Ir(lln Pentacr.at. tl2 &..1 Cou~l
Apt. I. 3~7.ge87.
1.7\1
WANTED - Male to ,hire furnished Seville apartment. AnJJ·
able nOW. 338·8905.
1·%\
SUBLET - Turnlshed effiCIency,
W..lold. Apartm.nt. Flbruary
1,t. '125. 337·3310.
1-16
APARTMENT for two; 1110 2 ex·
Ira Ilrl/. .tudlo rooms lor 4;
Ind .In,le rooms. All with cook·
In,. Black'. Gull,ht VIlla,•.
M8Un
SUBLEASE - Spaclou. two bed·
roolll unlurnlshad apartment.
Valley For,e. Bus atops at front
door. February 1. 338-4248,
1-14

Want Ad Rates
One Diy ..........
T" D.y. . ........
Thrtt Deys .......
Five DIY' .. ......
Tift D.YI .... , ....
... _... ........
One """""

RIDER Wanted - To Vancouver.
B.C. vi. Sail 1A1re, Bollt, SeatUe.
1·15

lSc • Word 337-41123.

1k

I

Wtnl

20c • Wtrd
23c I wtrd

liD. WANTED
RIDE
Februal")'.

NEI':D

lor t ..o to
338-6931.

NYC, ..rly

I·a ..

29c. Wen! _~=~:-::=-:'::':=:--_
SERVICES
sSe. Wtrd _ _TYPING
___
__
l:LZCTlUC typewriter - Thalel Minimum Ad 1. W....
and Ihort pipers. l:%perleoced.
Mr•. Chrlltner, 338-8138.
H8AR
[!1M Sl:LZCTlUC typewrltera lor
ronl, ",eekly (7f monthly. Warren
Ranta!, 351·7700.
1·28
11110( PICA aad .UII - Carbon rib- _
bon. J:.perlenced. J ..D AlIl/ood.
1118-3313.
1·22Call
WANTED
JERRY NYALL. Electric IBM typlng
1·22
CA IITTI': lip, rerord.r and 8mm @ervlce. Phone 838-1330.
movie camera wanted. 87f.UnJ TYP(NG - Eleeltlc, flOt s.rvlce,
.venln,..
1·IQ reasonabla rates. EdiUnl, pollsb.
In" ZnntnJl, 151-8308,
H8
GRAnUA
n:
maJ.
Meb
Inoxpen·
IIIve apartment, CIOM In. Will reo _ _ _ _--::-::::-_ _ __
pair. 338-7818, Scott.
1-14
PETS

PHONE 353-6201

7: WO More C0 aches
:mH
~~i~h ha2~I~wi~~~ k '~el_~[t_'saBUh~;~lm~~~l!haa~I~:ne~Oh~~ Adde d by La ute rb U, _M_~_I~_~_n_t~e__.~_~r_~ ap_:._~-:-~_~_~.t:.-_31_~_!~:-1_~1~ I~Th~e.85be:r~~~!~A:'rt~fJ~ecru':~: ~;~~" ~~:NK::u:: ~~::I:I~. ;~:
ROOMMATE WANTED

I

RUNT. Shl,1>' Ind Bllclde need lovin, h<1llll8. For fat, brn py rE~rAL1': roommate to share .part· SELLING - 1961 U a SO. ParUv pupple call 138-5728.
2- Un
ment. Clo.e In. 338-0341.
HI furnIshed. Nice lot. Iklrt.d. 338- POODLE Groomln, 8&1011 - Pup4544.
1·21 plea, breeding Hrvlce boardln,.

OfFhiS

MOilLE HOMES

__
two ~.;;;;-~.
_ I.hed. Phon. 337-2 28.
2-11
grad student.. 338- ELLING 1968 two bedroom partly
8768.
HI
(urnlshed. Sklrt.d, faored Ylrd.
338-'5«.
1·1 4
FEMALl: roommate to .hlre Cor·
IMlle apanmeDt, 14. plul utll·
CAMPERS FOR SALE
the year honors by the Amerl· 1Uu. 3S1-7543.
1-23
can Football Coaches Associa- MODERN unrurnlshed one bid· USED dl •••1 city bu. Inr aal •.
lion. The winner will be named ~sr?o~~. $19 sout~o~le, NO'I}:i ' 31~g~al fot moLor home. Call i:~
at Thursday's meeting.
FEMALE _ To hare house. nea.
IOn3~l~02~nt. 3~~5491. 9 am . i 2~
LOTS FOR SALE
p.m.
~ n8'_, - -. .
ONI':

OR

Prtf.r.bl~

r

·
h
tI
,
on
19
Host ISU T

HOUSTON, Tex. ~ - Uni·
versity of Iowa head football
coach Frank X. LauterbQr
I named two more cOlches to ilia
tafC here Tue day and said he
'!he mythical state champion' j .,-tltltn In "'7, Th... rlt. I. expects to complete the eightship of basketball - freshman tied 2·2 •• th. Hlwk,ye frllh man staH by next Monday.
style - may be partially decid · wen I•• t y.ar'. glme h.r.
The addl'llons are Bob Har.
•J I . ht
1 lh I
F ' ld 72 70
til omg
a
e owa Ie
' .
rison, 29, an alJ-conference foot.
House when the Iowa fres hman Iowa has a chance to get part ball player and 1964 graduate or
host the Iowa State yearli ngs . I of the mythical state title 10- Kent . State, and John Jersey
Th e Hawkeye fres hman wIII night since Iowa State has al. J ermler, 38, Wh0 was recent Iy
be risking their unbeaten re- : ready beaten the Drake fresh_ l lineback~r c?ach at Colorado
I man . Iowa will play Drake's State Umverslty.
frosh Feb, 18 in Des Moines.
Harrison was a high school
- --- --- --

coach beCore moving up to the
~f?b~~~.m~~8~~~(\ Slr1r., CO\_~~~
colle e ranks and Jel'mier pre·
viou Iy compiled a 37-23 reo
CYCLES
cord at Wayne State College in
ebra ka, where he was head
T~~~~~H pa~c rM'YlI'I~~r ~~;: coach Cor eight years.
1151·2512.
1·30
Lauterbur also announced lhe
r~:~~~~n~~ 6~r: 1~~a33~ffrm R~~ldl~Lrots-wlt~ou~lt{l a~~~~~: THE MOTORCYCLE ClInic - I2B
coaching assignments for his
~
1·15 a~e., ovtrlookln, beautl(ul Hickory I.atayette. 351.$900~ Winter atkor.
Hili Park. Drlv. ent on Bloomln,· au. Guaranteed wor .. on all ma eo
new stafr. He aid Don Lewis
THIRD
Iemale
La
Ihare
COllr
room
Str.tt.. and modell.
l·23AR
e
aparlment 8crou trm:n Bur«e. 55. tonII , Davenport
1I11t1
dor Cedar
d W Id
will coordinate the defense, and
m·m9.
1·16 ~onl::'uctl~~ c~~:~~~n 358-12:7. an
will also coach the middle line·
rEMALE roommltetn ;hire - Co-':.
2·4
AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS
backer and guards .
alvllle
apartment.
SS2.50
plus
utll·
~
Co-captain Steve DeVries led Itlea. 33&-0175.
1.~0
1m FrAT - Fout door, lIocn
CHILD CAItE
ned, 38,000 mUel. 3a8-ll2Sft. 1-11
Elroy Morand will erve .IIS Iowa's wrestling team to a 26-11 TWO FEMALE ~raduale .tudent5
offensive back.held coach, w!th victory over Purdue aL LaCay· 35r~;g3. third 10 share big hO~~r5 B~~:raly'!~~ ~. hO"ur • evenJ~~~ It~u~~L~f,~G~'e.~XCt~~~~.1 ~oa71
Jermler handlmg the defenSIVe ette Monday night.
Special ,tudont rat... S5\·3338 1·21 113~.(12U.
1·11
MALt: roommate wanted - ,53.
-- --ends an d tac kl es. J ac k Har· DeVries, who has a 19-0 mark Phone 351-4459 or 337-4781. H( PROrE SIONAL child eare. 330 1968 UNBEAM Alp",e - Excel •
baugh will be in charge of the on the season, pl' nned the BOI'lerOrchard Court. Any hour., Reo· ItDt condition. 44,000 lDlIeo, wa",
. nnable. 35t·0565.
1·20 ranty. 351·3492.
H8
defensive backfield.
makers' Roger Focsz In 3:29 in
APARTMENT FOR SALE
FRIEND~HrP D.y Carl Center _ _______--:--:_ _
Steve Szabo will be the as· the lop match of the meet. The
3 to 5 yem. "rree PI.y", 1:30
AUTOS.DOMESTIC
istant line coach, and Harrison pin was the 12th of the easan 11,000 00\\ N wUI buy rour room a.m. . 5:30 p.m. *,S monthly, 338- - - - - - - - - - - k ' h th
'
op•• tment In ,ummlL Aparlment . 2311.
1·20 MUST SI':LL - 11165 Mustan, rlslwi 11 wor Wit
e receivers . for the 177-pound DeVries.
Lar w Re.lt~ , ~37·2841.
1·13AR EXPERIENCED child care _ My back, 289 lUrk. ,,~o or be.t 01.
Lauterbur added thal Hal'old Iowa freshman heavyweight
__ \ home. Re(erenceft. tadilim Park . ler. John No.bllCh, 351·8552. 1·30
: SEATTLE (~- Buffalo Bills' ferr.d .Ite. He Slid he w.nt· Roberts will continue lo coach Jim Waschek scored the meel's
ROOMS FOR RENT
351·4974 _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ 19M FORD
Two door standard
owner Ralph Wilson Jr. laid ed a definite ."....... r from \ the Iowa Ire hmen. Roberts is onl~ other pin as he .threw Pur·
W~g'm~Dw';;da~~~lilala33 •.0W03. my tranlll1lulon. ISO. 351·7251. 1·21
Seattle area officials Tuesday 5..
ar.. efflei.l. in 10· the only holdover from the eight due Bronco Keser In 7:00.
DOt,BI.E room - Clo.e In. Cook·
]·20 IgS6 CHEVY - Two door oulomalIn. prlvU..es. 337-2.73. 2·23tfn
Ic. va, 8tudded .now Ures. 351.
he was "very serious" in his 90 days.
man Ray Nagel stafL
Other Hawkeye winners were
EXPERIENCED child care - ~b 0489.
1-20 .
t
1
1
b
D
Sh
I
18
·th
C
MALE
"".r
21.
Spadou
,
rerrl~
••
·.
hnm,.
Excellent
roreronce
.
Pork
desire to move his National Spellman said he felt WII on Th e rema InIng assls an, a e \ an erman a 1 WI a or· otor. phone. parkin., l'rlvaL. tn I.,," Ap.rtlhenl . 35103270.
1.29 19~1 FORO
Good eandltlon. asoo.
Football LeaIJl1e learn here
..
.
named early next week, will be feit, co-captain Don Briggs at I,ant. Shore bath ono. ","ie, A,all.\
337-21127 after 5 p.m.
1·15
NEIL FEGEBANK
eM.
genumely would like to move I the offensive coordinator and l34 with a 11-0 decision over , able r.brulry I. 333-4.52.
219
MISC. FOR SAlE
I~
-'-TH-UNDE-R-BIR
-D - Uke brand .
Hltiin9 22.S Points
.Wilson s~id he had "~ general here" and said the owner head line coach.
Jim Harder, John Evashevski Sl~~~~. ~.I~o~bl~AI; ~~~;~~r.pr~: 1
ner::whr~~. r~r8~~4~ntg~I~~:: ~ra~~,
.
.
. dlscus~lon with Kmg County "didn't come here to make deJermier is nalive of Charles at 167 with a 4.0 decision over 7413 , ~n79786.
_
__ 219 C~~fl '~~:~rt~r ~~:~l' I Afd:e·trJ~7. Ask fOr Mr. Brooke..':. . __ 1'14
cord agamst a hlgh.scormg , execullv~ !?hn Spell~lIn about ma~ds or negotiate - he ,~ant8 City and coached at Postville Bill Barnard and 190-pounder ROOM and baard. S05. Clo'e In. Place an Id tad~y~ .• I!!.: _ _ 19M CHEVE1,U; MaUbu _ New
crew that has lost only once. the POSSibility, a sesSion Spell- to hnd out about the area,
High School fn 1959 and at Coe Paul Zander's 7.4 deciSIon over 1 1).'klll~' Rood (ood. 337·3167. b• • WESTINGHOUSE partabl, .tereo
36~~3:;2. good condlllon. 60,000 mll~l~
Ga.ne time is 7,: 30.
. man called ::a most encourag- The climate Is right for a College In Cedar Rapids in 1960 Jim Meltzer.
tWlen H p.m.
1.13 , Make OI(e!:; 3!1.2985. day,. ~
TM 'tlmt'fWtll 1M ,theh."h",t Ing meeting.
move here, he said, citing Il and 1961. He is a 1959 graduate Iowa is. now 3-1 .for the season ,
APPROVED ROOMS
B~,~:;r6OP~0:~~tctill'3'5~:58?~Il'~~21 lD;t4~~~(CI~w~tvI1l~ieWcUYD;~~IP~~g: ..
ma jor II or lOWl. 19 Y
The Bills' ewner C'llm, boost in the area 's sagging of Cae where he was an all- and 2.1 In the Big 10. Purdue .
_
_
_ m~.
1·18tIn
ltul.d cr.w which rln its •• ,000 ·...t ....
u. m.rt.
· I 5t. II'tum economy, the fact that Un1ver·
.
M'd
has a 12
Granuate
•• "Ior MAMrYA
C-330 with 80, 105, 133mm
I wes'I Co nference guard ,
- conference mar k an d WOMAN
rererred.- Cookln
.. Indor laundry
len,e.. Pent.urlsm, platol ,rIp,
WHO ",OE~ IT?
mark to 3·0 last Saturd.y by in Buffa'o is inadequat., lelv- slly o{ Washington Regents are Lauterbur Is in Houston for is 3-3 for the year.
p.r,·lIeRe. Call m.782.1.
1.19 f1abh bracket. MaIDly. prolealonal ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
' • Iternltlve
'
. NC
Coac h Mc Cus key 's Haw's
k WII I SINGLE room for girl. Cooking
- - co,e,
1011'1.." over Gran d V'ew
I Jun . Ing th• tum '",
more agreeable now than in the Ihe JOint
AA an d
the Amerl·
(lit.." Iwo
lens extra
,hade.,fa<:usln,
.lc. Allscreens
In ex.. WE SHARPI':N .kate•. CaU Aero.
lor Colleg., 99·76. Th. Cyelon· but te m.ve,"
past for .... of the stadium and can Football Coaches Associa. have a two· week layoff for linal privileges. $45 a monlh. 337·2"7 toUent condition. $400. n3"~7I, Rent.I, Inc., 33J1.9711.
)·21,.
....~
, aner 5:30 p.m.
1·231(n day; 351·53&0, evenln,l.
H~
- - .tl Ir. 4-1 .fter 10,lng te MI••
"We've b~n In Buffalo 11 that a state stadium commis- lion meeting.
exams. They return to action
TUTORI r. - MathemlUcl aDd ,., f h
M
d
""
SU:EPING room In cleon quiet TV
EXCELLENT <ondIUon. SI5 Itlllsllcs. Call 351-3673.
1·14
lourt. res man
0 n
• y years," Wilson said. "It's a fi ne sion is finalizing proposals for He is one of eight coaches Jan . 23 when they travel to home. Available nexL semester. or b.. l oU.r. 3~1·3n..
I·IC PHOTOGRAPHER will do poruaJl:
night in Am.., 1.·73.
city and we wouldn't wanl to a domed stadium in the area
being considered for coach of Southern Illinois
No . mokln, or drinkIng. Gent onl/ . TWO t'UR coati, UO and '1ft. CIII
work, farmal or spontaneous,
.
--'
60S AI.lr" •• A"enu~, 3~8·188S. I. 2 4~2.5502.
1.19 weddings, ~tc. Call JAn Wllllltns, _
Th e eyc1ones. Ied by former hurt the fans . Jf they would
APPROVED doubl. room
Girl. .
D.lly low.n. 337oo119t.
2020,
Cedar Rapids Washington star meet us hallway and ' build a
Share kitchen. Call evening., 337· BLANK. 'iI'U ed Cu..tt. tapes.
--7631.
2.20 I e"el' used. 353·0331, eVenings. ~'OR YOUa Valentine - Artlst'l Jim Heck, have averaged 92 domed stadium , we would
1.15 PortrAits. Chll dr~n , adult~ . Pen·
. ,.
hll hId'
DOUBLE room tor girls. T.V. rec·
- - - - - cU, Charcoal. $5. Paslel, $20. 011."
pam"" a game W e a 109 want to stay."
r.llIon room, cookln. privileges. SINGER ollnt n•• dle d"". 7.1"11« $85 up. 338.02M.
2.13
their opponents to 70.2. Heck, a He said prerequisites for
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LOW DISCOUNT MEAT
PRICES EVERYDAY?
SHOP STAR WH OLESALE FOODS
AND COMPARE FOR YOURSELFI

Welfare MotHers Must Le; '
,Case Worker in: High Court -I

I

WASHINGTON !.f\ - States
may cut off aid for weJ[are
mothers who refuse to allow in·
specting social workers i n t 0
their homes, the Supreme Court
ruled 6 to 3 Tuesday,
Home visits, said Justice Har·
ry A, Blackmun, are I reasonable and constitutional way of
protecting the children and a
"gentle means" of making sure

federal and state welfare mono
ey is distributed properly,
III hi. first opinion for 1M
court, BI.ckmun lAid: "0...
wile di'p'nlA. purely prlvl"
chlrlty nltvr.lly hit In III'
tere.t In .nd e.pects Ie Imow
how hi, chArlt.ble fund•• rt
utfliled.nd put to wm,
"The public, when it Is the
provider, rightly expects the

I

same, It might well expect by federal regulations and tbtJ
more, because of the trust as· were enioined as unconstitutlD\"
pect of public finds , , ,"
al in 1961 by a U, S, Dlstricl
The ruling upholds a 1946 Court in New York City.
New York state law directing I Chief Justice Warren E, Bur.
case workers to visit welfare ger and Justices Hugo L, Black
recipients as frequently as nee· John M, Rarlan, Potter Stew: ."
essary to make sure as istance art and Byron R, While join.
Is given "only in such amount ed Blackmun in reversing tilt
and IS long as necessary,"
judgment on IJn appeal by New
The visits are not required York welfare officials,
:
Justices William 0, Douglas,

Federal Indian School Funds I;~~~:/Ma~:::~iS~~le:,nd
Sidetracked - Legal Groups If.ifffJ:ta
Dougllt ,lid the court

CHOICE BLADE CUT

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' WHOLE FRYING

CHUCK ROAST

CHICKENS

\VA HlNGTON !.f\ - Two
legal groups charged Tue day
that millions of federal dollars
intended to help poor Indian
choolchildren have been sidetracked and used for other pur.
poses - a contention promptly
denied by several state and 10cal school officials,
The 162.page report, prepared
by the NAACP Legal Defense
Fund with the help of the Har.
vard Center for Law and Edu.
cation, criticized federal offici.
als who administer the Bureau
0f Indian Affairs and other edu.
calion funds set aside for In.
1 ,
,
dlans for not makmg sure

I
I

FRESH LEAN

SLICED QUARTERED PORK LOIN

money went where it was
intended.
There Wit lit Immedlltt
comment from fede,11 efflel·
II" Ilthough tome met with
In.d hoc committtt of 12 In.
dian. formed " follew
til
the report'. leculAtl_.
In Grants, N,M" whose mu.
nlcipal school district was men.
tioned prominently by the
groups, Supt. M, B, McBride
called the report "unrellable,
unrealistic and untrue," Other
state and local officials joined
in disputing the group's findings ,
At W h' gto
f
a as m n news con erence, a new lega] assault was

I

LB.

C

CENTER CUT LEAN

PORK ROAST PORK STEAK

In pre para tl.on 0f federa I SUI'ts I lects the
searches thltI
t Impose
' poor to
d on
I are no
owners 0
~eeklng, to, cut off a~1 ~oney to warehouses, ,
any dlstrl~t that ,dlscrJ~lnates The deciSIon was the third
against IndIan children,
this term in which the court
Leon~rd Bear King, assistant ruled a~ainst an assertion of
educahon professor at Eastern constitutional rig. h t s, In , all
Montana College and memb~r I t~ree cases the hneup of JUs· I
of the ad hoc committee, said trces was the same el~ept that •
the ~up would also pre,ss for Black crossed over to dissent In
the firIng of two BIA offiCIals - one of them,
,
Glen Lunde~n, whos~ dep~rt. I~ another ruling, the court
ment. supervIses ,specIal ,Indla,n I!mlted , the pressures construe·
funds, and LonDle Hardlll, hiS lion unions can put on contrae·
assistant.
tors.
_ _ _ _ _ _--:-_ _ _ _ _ ______~

I

DES MOINES fJ! - State
officials would be required to
disclose their income and fin.
anclai holdings in reports open
to public inspection under a bill
introduced ill the Iowa Senate
Tuesday.

LB.

SEMI BONelESS BOSTON BUTT

of

Bill Would Require
Financial Statements

~

49

DIAMONDS HA

ALMOST AS MAN!

DIFFERENT SHAPES AI GIILI
Not that • pelf .h.pecl gIrIlao.w . . . . p.-r
abaped dJamOlId. Bat .a. CRId. DI
J ..
mall,. diffeNllt ..,.. ............. , . .
• "quiee, he.( _ --ad. AIIIl_ .... ~ •

CIIt.

in brlllJllrl urlet" Let .. help JOII ~

JOur ideal diamoad, ADd JO'I1' lII.pt will alwa,.
be breathtaldn..

Itrusts
or other busmesaetl.
The reports would be II/ed

The measure, sponsored by
Sen, Gene Glenn (D·ottumwa),
was one of 18 bills dropped into
the Senate hopper on ~e sec·
ond day of the 1971 legIslature,
It would require all members
at the legislature, elected state
officials, district court judges
and Iowa Supreme Court
justices to file annual financial
statements listing all their In·
corne from the previous year
Bnd any holdings they or their
spouses have in corporations,

with the secretary of state and
would be open to public Inspec·
lion.
Other bill! llltroduced Tues.
day WOUld:
• Raise state motor fuel taxes
by one cent a gallon and use the
extra $16 millioll a year to help
cities and towns improve .treell
and to improve grade crossings.
• Require state de.ents
to establish that new rulies they
adopt are not "arbitrary, un·
reasonable or caprIcious,"
This measure would place the
burden of proof on the depart.
ments to show that their rules
are fair, rather than on I com·
pial nant to show they are not
as under existing law,

Hawkeye Yearbook •
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CHOICE BONELESS

PORK CHOPS RUMP ROAST
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wants to be in touch.

JEWELERS SINCE 1854
10, •• WASHINGTON

W. want plctur•• of your actlvili •••

Open Monday
and Thursday
UntU 9 p.m,

PI.a •• call 353·5911.
I. In Your Own look,

Forget Something
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TENDER LEAN • OIN END

CHOICE ARM CUT

PORK ROAST SWISS STEAK
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CHOICE BONELESS

CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST SIRLOIN STEAK
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LB.

WI.

announced aimed at halting
government "11",,".,"
Isaid
misuse of funds, Mark Yudof Marshall, with Brennan eon·
his Harvard group will help I~urrjng, said the ruling stlb-

u, I

GROUND BEEF PORK CHOPS
3A~~R1~:'

lSe

LB.

Well you're not alone ••• we've been
storing 1970 HAWKEYES since last May
for students who left campus early and
nevef came after their yeafbook.
But we need the space in our office (so ·
we can finish THIS year's HAWKEYE) so if you ordered a yearbook last year
and never picked it up, stop down to
201 Communications Center and claim,
your copy today. Please.
Books will be kept until
Januaty 15

1213 S. Gilbert
Iowa City, Iowa

STORE HOURS:

Mon. and Thurs" 10·9; Tue" and W.d. 10-6;
Friday, 9.9; Saturday, 9·6; Sunday, 10.5

-.It.ltl

only.
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